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r "'roa the President 

I do hope all Menbers had a wonderful Footive Beason and are lookin.;3 forward 
to the _year ahead. 

January is always a busy month for your Comruttee. On Tuesday afternoon 
20th January, accompanied by our Hon. Secretary, Mrs Anne Campbell, I 
visited Govornnent Houoc to neet our new Governor, Sir Janes Rowland, and 
Lady Rowland, and to present an Addreoo of Welcome. Then on Wednesday 
eveninc 21 s t my huoband and I were 0uests of the Wonen 1s Pioneer Society 
at their Australia Day Reception. Friday 23rd saw r.10 at the Wentwo~th 
Hotel attendin~ the State Reception to celebrate Australia Day. 

We started our own celebrations with our Dinner on Saturday 24th at the 
Wentworth Hotel, when over 200 people enjoyed a delicious meal. The three 
tiers of Governnent were represented. Dr H. Edwards M.P. represented the 
Prine Minister of Australia; Hon. H. Jensen M.P. r epresented the PremJ.er of 
New South Wales; and the Deputy Lord Mayor, Ald. T. Bradford, represented 
;,1-•-e Lord Mayor of Sydney. Everyone enjoyed our Guest Speaker, Dr David 
- .nstron,~, General Manar,er of the Bicentennial Authority. It was 
particularly pleasin0 to have with us croups froo the Women's Pioneer 
Society, the Pioneer Club and the 1788-1820 Association. We thank all our 

· opcakcrs, and everyone voted the eveninc a hu::-;e success. 

The Exhibition held at the Rocks on Sunday 25th was an outstandinG success, 
with a strean of people viewinc it all day. Special thanks are extended 
to Mrs ljaida Jackson and nll. her helpers, also to those who helped seit it 
up on Saturday norninc. This type of day shows the Grea t interest the 
public has, as witness the number of enquiries received. 

Before coinc to the Exhibition I represented the Fellowship at the Australia 
Day Service at the Garrison Church. 

On the norninc of Australia Day we were very honoured to be received ·· 
personally _by our new Governor. Mr Geof Squires (Willian Saltmarsh -
Mary Phillips) presented our Address of Loyalty to be forwarded to Her 
Majesty the Queen. It was eood to see so nany Members and their faroLlies 
present. · 

. . 

I'm sorry to repcrt that our popular Treasurer, Mr Ray Meredith, has been 
in hospital, but i s now homo and on the road to recovery. We did niss Ray 
over the Australia Day Weekend. I'm s ure all will join me in hopine to 
see him back very soon. Whils t vis itinc him on Saturday Ray asked that I 
cxtend ,his thanks to all for cards , enquiries and cood wishes. 

Mrs Sally Kalina has arraneed a pro.cr arnme of· interestinc speakers for our 
Lecture nights for the canine year, so do cor:10 alone and enjoy fellowship 
llith your fellow MoI'l.bers 3rd Wednesday in the month, 4th Floor, 
Assembly BuildinG, Jamis on Street entrance, Sydney, at 7. 45 pn. 

Beryl Lowis. 



Toler-ram f rom IJ'_jme Mi nister 

The foll owinG telecram from the Prine Minister arrived after ~he Fellowshi p 's 
nail box was cleared, and so was not read out at the Annual Dinner 
Canberra A.C.T. "Tami e and I recret we are unable to be with you tomorrow 
eveninC, to celebrate Australi a Day. Our best wi shes to all Firs t Fleeters". 
Mal col.8 Fraser . 

"The Day We Cel.£}:)rate" 

The Toas t "The Day We Celebrate", proposed by the Pres ident at the Fellowship'E 
Anni versary Dinner , at the WentHorth Hotel, 24th January , 1981:-

Mr Toast~ast er, Distincuished Guests , Fellow Menber s, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
As we tako one nore hopeful step i nto the 11Ei:3hti es let us r efl ect on just 
what we ain to cel ebrate on this auspi cious day -- 26th January. The firs~ 
thine~ tha t comes to mind i s the fact that we who can cl aim ki,nship -·with· a 
First Fl eeter cel ebrate the arrival of our ancestors in this country and the 
becinninG of Bri t i sh settlenent. From Bri tai n ' s point of view the First 
Fleet was a wonderful experi ment in colonisinc;. But we must l ook further 
afiel d at the results achieved. 
This :3l ori ous country today i s a result of the foundat ions laid 193 years 
aco foundations l a i d by each man, woman and child who had sailed 
15, 000 :miles over unJr..nown waters to an unknown country and arrived · on that one 
day in history Saturday 26th January 1788 . Their l eader, t he very humane 
but brillia.r;i:t Captain Arthur Phillip, _de serves far more accolades than he 
ever r eceives . I t was my pri vil ece in July last year to vi s it the . 
Australia Chapel at Bathanpton in Encland -- a chapel in which the Fe1lowship 
of First Fleeters played a very lar3e part financially -- and which pays 
tribute to this same Arthur Phillip; and I wondered, Why? Wey i sn't ·there 
somothinc of ~his nature . in Australia? Somewhere that touri sts as well as 
Australians c·ould ea. and pay s ilent tribute to this nan. 
I t i s hallowed t3round in Encl and -- why not here? Perhaps this may be foo<!_ 
for thow;ht for Dr ArIJstrbncf: General ManaGer of th~ Bicentennial Authori .. 
and our r,ues t" -speaker ·. ton.icht . 

' . 

I t has also been·· su:3eested that Phillip' s _home at 19 Bennett Street, ._Bath, 
be r est ored and used .as an Australi an"Huseura. Toe.other with Mr John Vivian, 
an eminent restoration architect, I inspected this home and r ather like his 
idea of a neetinG- pl ace for Australians , particularl y Ancl o- Australian 
:"?,r oups opera tine in Britain. 
No doubt all types of hare-brained s cher,1es will be .advanced for 1988. We 
have a _ pri oe exampl e r eported in the press t his oorninB• A forner Australian 
Anbassador to the United States and an Australian histori an are succestinG, 
am.one other thinr,s , a· new Fla.3 arid Anther.1 and a National Covenant of Unity. 
To my way of thinkinC, time and money would be better spent educatina the 
community to a :Jr eat er awareness of those which we now have. Our flac .!;las 
ser ved us well both in peace and war, and I would hope it would never be 
chanced . 
Las t nicht ·whil st ,attendin~ ·the St ate Reception for Australia Day, in this 
same r oom, I was interested in a point made by the Premi er . Much has been 
said about the Official Openine of t he new Federal Parliament House on 
Aus tralia Day 1988 . Mr Wran clai ned i t was unthinkabl e that the mai n thrust 
of the Bicentenary year should be anywhere but here in Sydney, where this · 
nation was born. The alternative he offered for Canberra was 7th February~ 
when .Phillip' s corn.mi ssion was r ead and a faro of responsible 3overnme.r:1t 
~stablished . This i s fooo. for thou3ht _for all" of uso 
But I have di3ressed . The city in which we cel ebrate t-oni6ht is truJly one 
bf the 15re3t ci ties of t he world , but how l one will it r emain so? We hawe 
all been handed a 3rcat heritaGe, ·and it is our r esponsibility to treoo.sure 
and nurture it. We will never have histor:;.c .. buildinGS while we knoc~ them · 
down, to make way for so-call0d pro3r ess in tho forn of multi- storey 

i 

. I 



hotel.s . Some have been saved,. but each one that i s l ost i s a .traeedy and .. 
rather overshadows the few that are res tored. I recently read a statenent 
attributed to Errol Lea-Scarlutt, ths author of the book, known to all 
Geneal ocists , "Root s and Branches11

, and I quote in part , "They complained 
loudly, but picko and shovels and bulldozers arG louder than any vocal 
compl aints", to which I add ..-- they als o make more dollar siGnS and have 
more impact on the ballot box! What a materialis tic country we have 
become! 
Were, th:roueh some quirk of fate , 0y First Fleet ancestors able to see , 
Sydney today I would have very mixed feelinc;s , feelincs both of pride and / 
shame . It becomes rather tiresome to hear what a wonderful country we i 
have . Of course we have, but we all know , anythinc is only as GOod as its J 
foundations. It has becor-1e fashionable to tal k of ou."t" . rich ts; but what i 
of our duty -- our duty t o our country and its founders. Any of us should 
be proud to be admitted ·to a little share in the tTadition which they helped 
to make and foster . They didn 't need to wait for daybreak to believe in 

r the li:3,ht, and thouc;h the society in whi ch we live today does not fully 
jus tify then yet, the day will come. Pray God l et it be soon. 
This week , here i n Sydn8y, we saw the end of an era with the departure from 
office of our Patron, the then Governor, Sir Rodon Cutler, ana the arrival 
of a ne~ era and Governor, Sir James Rowland. Sir Roden was extremely 
i nterested in our early history and always asked many questions as to our 
activities . . The association of the Fellowship of First Fleeters with the / 
Governor :3oe s ric,ht back t o the very first Australia Day and our first 
Governor, 0aptain Arthur Phillip. As your President, I beseech you all 
to hold .fast to your hori tae,e, be true to your country and in celebratinG 
this Aus tralia Day endeavour to spr ead a knowledge. of our early history to 
the cor:iinc 8enera tions , always reBenberinc that in our search for lr..nowled13e 
we never reach journey's end. 

- -- ~--- - ~ ._. -
Now will you please join me in drinkin~ to the day we cel ebrate - Aus tralia 
Day. 

)1ember_ship Repor_il 

Vie welcome the followinc new Members into the Followship:-

r-'1.rs Sandra June Hawl:ins , French's For es t. (Owen .Cavanough 
Mar(;aret Darnell: + Matthew Everine,ham) . 

Mrs Barbara Louise Moorcroft, Weipa, Nth Q'land . (Frederick Meredith) 
:Miss Ancela Louise Boyd, Mr Russell John Boyd , _Mr Ian Ed1iin Boyd, 

Kincscrove. (Willian Nash - Maria Haynes ) 
Mrs Joyce Pirchan, Syl vania. (Williai:µ Nash - Marj.a Haynes) 
Mrs Marcaret E. LivinGstone , Connells Point. (Froderick Meredith) 
Miss Penelope M. Stafford, Connells Ppint. (Frederick Meredith) 
Mrs Dorothy Alice Matthews, Nambour, Q'land. (William Rober ts) 
Mr Stephen John Greenhalch and Mr Bradley Davi d Gre enhalGh, Acland, Q. 

(Anthony Rope - Elizabeth Pulley:+ Georce Johns ton -
Es ther Abrahams) 

Miss Alison. Mary Ford, Paddine ton. (Joseph WriBht) 
Mr Keith Sydney Webb , Bellevue Hill. (Mary Phillips - Thomas Spencer) 

·Mr Thomas Hadley Webb, Mannus vil:l Tunbarumba. (Nary Phillips -
Thomas Spencer) 

Mrs Helen Mavis Stewart, Whangaoota, New Zealand. (Hu:3h, Hughes+ 
Williar.1 Tun.ks ) . · 

Mrs Joan Maitland , Greenwich. (John Cross ) 
Misc Fay Frances Dou0l as , Wollstonecraft. (John Cross ) 
Mr Francis Nathaniel Lucas, Collaroy Beach. (Nathaniel Lucas 

0 li via Gas coiGUe ) · 
Mr Alf red· Charles Lucas , Maff ra, Vic. (Nathaniel Lucas - Olivia Gascoicne) 
Mrs Molly Lorraine Stone , Ryde. (John Snal.1,-: Mary Parker) 
Mr Wallace A. Jenkins, Tele:3raph Point., : (Thor:1as Chi pp - Jane LanGley) 
Mrs June Heather Broomhead, CaLlpsie. (Frederick Meredith) 
Miss Nancy Lucas , Crows Nest. (Nathaniel Lucas - Olivia GascoiGUe). 

Membership Committee. 
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---Address of jJ_£1,c_o££_ . 

IIer ~i:1i th in the t ext of t he 1~c.1c~1·cas ol ·Jcl c,or..:.o 1n·<.;sQi1tcd to t he Governor of 
Ho"'i1 ~:iouth \Tal co , ao r cfcrr0<1. to i n tho P1~cuid~nt ' o Report: -- . 

I-Iio Excc11cncy Air n ~u·shnl Sir J anes ll.i1thony RouL:md , Knic;h t Conn:.mdcr of 
tho Loot ::J::ccllcnt Orc1or of t he Dritioh D; ·.~1il'G, ui,on u.hon h::1vc l>~,on 
conferred tho c.1cco1·ntions of t he Dis t.:.i.;.v:uichcd FJ.yint_; Crose and the l~ir 
l!,o:..·co 0:coss, Govcraor of t he Stntc of Hou South Wnl c:::: and its dc:pcndcncics 
in tho Corn 1om1cnl th of Aus t r. :lia -
Nay it plea s e Your E;:.cclloncy, the ncnbcrs of the Follotrn)1.ip of Firnt 
Floet<:n'n, bc:i.n:::: cl-Jsccncl2nts of t hose uho jou1°noyed on the c l oven ch:i.ps 
conprininc: the Firnt Fleet, · ,1h:i.ch 1:\rriwid i;,1 8yc1.ncy 0ovc on t ho 26th of 
J ;:muary 1788 and Hhosc i11volvc ;-~ol1t ui·0h ·t;hc Office of Governor c::tci1ds 
b : ck to . tho Leader of tl1.e Firr;t FJ.o~d; snc:l tho firot Governor of the 
Colony, Ca.ptaii1 ii.r thu.1· P~iill:i.p , be(; l eave r,;opc;ctfully -~o offer th0ir 
sincere con:;r atulat j.0110 to Your Excellency upon your appointr.icnt to this 
Offic;e and cro horoby prc,y thn t you be blcsscc1. uith souncl health, joy and 
honoLu', s nd that ::_)t1.rouant to your cui(:ance t ho peace, or der and .~:ood 
cov 01'm!clYC of t hin fJtDtc nnd j_ts do:)c:11cl.orw :\.cc shall continue. · 

I, Daryl Lcuic, P-. .cosidoi1t of t:10 I'clloush:1.p o f .Fir ct J?loc tero, cubscribe 
this ~-ddreoc on 1Jolk1lf of each and every r.:cr1h0r of t ho FclJ.ouch:i.p t his 
20th ch.1y of J amwry 1901 • 

Your l oyal ant obec',,i cn-t; norv2nt, 

Beryl Louie, .Pi,coid.cnt. 

Hew G(Lvcrnor t...9 . .l3c Po tron : 

His E~~cclloncy Air I-iriroho.l Sir J ai;,cs Roulc:nd, 
K.D.E., D.F.C., A.F.U., Gover nor of Bou Suuth 
Wul on , hm] ki nctly con::::0nted to be Po. t:..·on of 
th~, Pelloushi p of 1'inrc Fl c.:o te1'0 . 

********************************·*·*****************.********* 
Bicentennial Dool:: Projc,.Q! 

Since the l o.ot Housl ottcr a Stccrin,:; CoLu:1:l.·i.;tfJO hoo net to c.1.j.ccw::;s the 
various ini•i;iativco :ccc1ui.rccl tc, cor".i 'tJl1cc u orl:· on t he Diccnt81mi a l Bool: 
Pro j ect . 1~ bacic or.;;cmisc tiorn.:l ::;truct u:..'0 wc,s dc·t;c r: :i n ::1cl nnd a li1.'.i tcd 
nur:ber of poopJ.o a,n ro2chod ~ Hm1e;vo1' , tho St8criiv; 0onnittcc h ad 
no aoonc:r l"(;}_)Ol; t ccl.-- to the i:::r;cutivc Emel : ;:.d.l:LC(\ its· ap]?l'Oval tho.n carte.in 
nm,spnpcr artj_cl c::; bc:_:::.m t o Di"Jl1C<.\l'. Thone a11 t:Lcl cD ac.1.v·iscd t hat a · 
s t :.;ff r,c::·.bcr of H:::icq_ua1'ie Un:i.vcrnity haC::. rn:icle oouc "c.liccovcrics " and uas 
to publinh bio.'. ;1·aphical [t::..'ticl o:::; on co:..~t,) in of the Pirct 1:'lce teis s or:.ie 
tinri, in 1901 • . . 

Until f t:rthor and r,orc clot uilccl i nfor•_0·cion .Gbout th5.r; publ ic~t ion i s 
knoun it iG :.t:;lt th,;. t our proj e ct shoul d 'be h8lc1 in aboy:,:.1cc . 

Houcvor, ::io this sc;r :i.oucly cuts i n t o the anou.nt of tiuc av 2ilo ;)le, the 
Stoori nc; Conni ttoc still 1•,:c1uo[:it::.: the-: ~ ull Lc:1.'.b:n•o co;.1d in bj_o."ra,)hical 

' ' .I: 

ini'ornn·G:i.on on tho P:i.rst J?l oo t o:;:n so th,x :;, i f the project c.1oos :n·occod 
we 11ill have. s t ,n,tod on th~! '.TOLl.ilcJ.uor l~ . - ' 

I f JGho project cl.oou aot :,rocc~1c.l, the citi.~)~)l y of th:~ irilorL,.:.'. tion i·1ill not 
luvc 1)ccn wasted, for it u :i.11 be o 110l coi '.O oclc~it~.on to the ~'c lluuohi ') 
1~ r chi vo :::: • · · · ·. "' 

llll i Ei'orr1.2·d.on shoulC. be r';ont ·to : 

lli.cant,:mni[,l ~00:'. : l?ru j \~c-;; , 
c /- Fcllom,hij 9f :l!':i.r;.3t FJ,.oo to:i.~s , 
G. P.O. Box 4441, 
Sydn8;')' 200, • 

Roclericl~ Bust . 
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The Pa110r s of t ho F:i.rs t Austrah 1s i a11 Con_-:ross on Goncclo;;y and Her Eil clry 
ho ve 1101·1 bc:::m i ::wuccl . 1.:J t h.io 1.,;on ~rc os i'7;_,D h:' ld du1·inc; l:2ot o r 1977 those 
)t~p:)ro cot.1.l d jt.1.o tJ.y ;yJ cnll ccl "1011°: .:l1tc,:~tcd" . 'rhd.r ·•1t:t'bl ication a l so 
r c<l:-.r:;cts 2.tt.:•ntion to tll,; ])0.l)Cl'G pu;)lj_Gh()d for the 0ccond Uon :-rcDO h old 
in 1 980 nad hel d by th:J Li br <-l'Y . 

Be sicko , of courr:;o , the cont1·::.1.mtion of om.• mm Prc::d.dent, tl'wrc io 
incJ.udocl .:.: r;o1•i:J s of o.1·Jcicl:~o by Li· lTcil Cll:J.ck on the f o1·n und orr:,misDtion 
of f c;:iJ.y tree □ • Ao rk·ny 11ill r c,.:lioc , the coll:~ctin::~ of L1for;:;:;;t ion is 
onl y ha l f t he b,•.ttlc, for once ,yr:.1c1'ecl froi;1 ull 8cui·ccs it n ust be 
111'0oen-i;ucl in a n cnoily 2 ccoosiblc fori.l . 

While fcr,j_J.y- tr::ic che.rts urc ._--;encr;illy used for si1 .l)lc deoceuto, for 1 £ir :;c 
f duilics 01· for tho in,:;orpor ... Jdon of a l ot of infor1,c1tion they soon f l ou 
off tho c'.ininr; r ooi,: t :.'.blc and richt a,.;roon the lou.nc:e- roor~. Ao those 

,,,.--ch:~;1•ts ~r o m-mi(; l dy nnc'!.. o.l nost i npossiblc t o r :.1p;.•ocluce , b r 0hicl;: 'i'Ccorn1onds 
hst c.:'n ro .·t:ily be t ~':xJcl onto r;tca!C:.;,,1rcl- c:i.zc pupcr . h.nou~1 oo the 

"He~~aclccinnl i.e!thod", it io fort t.mc:'.tcl~' r;,)ro c a s:i.l y w1dorstooc.1 than it io 
::,,roncl'11ccd . I t is c1~pow1c1cd a t l on :·~th in hi8 a rticl e s . 

I n oc1.c.1ition tl1.cr ,-:: C!re ::.!rtieJ.cc on t11c pri.u~·.ry sources of each of the St2teo , 
tlw D'nitcc1 Id.n ··dou, lim, Zcal2.nd cmc'~ Fr,.:.nco , D.i.!d t110 f ;;r::cinntin.~'. artj_cl cs 
by Dr \l. :=.. Stcph·.,nn o;.1 f ~B::ily l ife durii:1c the I ndustrial Rcvol ut:Lon and the 
l inl:o be tu eon ,'.;Cn(;::.~J.o:::Y, f "',d.ly nn cl l oc..11 history . 

_An uith ell b r)olrn in ·i:;hc Libr.:ry ·i;ho "Pn:);.;r s : 1980 0on ,_;rcso on Genea l ogy 
one~ hor DJ.clry" ( ec1 . ill iDon Dollin(; ) nr;y ".Jc 1·8~:cl in , but not 1·01:ovcd fron , 
t~1() I:18llmrnhi p HOOL.:fi • 

!J:i:·.:htil1·-;r:1~0 l/ilv; , Sydney IIOG:)i t n,1 
The Gr .. ·.c.1.ua te Hu1·sos AsGo.:.:L.-cion hae ·ttri ttcn t o the Fcl.1O11shi p secl:::i.nff' supl)Ort 
in itn C.:tL!pai:_p to pr eserve t h8 Hi (;l1tin '.'.Ol 0 1fin:-; , ,t byclney Hor.,pitr:l, now 
t h1•:::: .. toncd HiJti~1 dG; ul ition by t he St<1 t c Govcruncat . Tlw :C::~a c utivo 0or.u.:i ttcc 
h ~ts ro:::;olvcd not to officL:l l y ::mL·,ort the c,•., ;)c1 i .:;n, but does su: :: ·.est t hat 
L;ubc 1·c uhu feel st1·onc ly ,.' 0ou.t the pr i.,pc,ccd d-;r .. oli tion should urite dirGct 

- tp,. . tJ1,~; P1.,c! ~i :~ r . 

J.i·~ti ., Gr<j1cld.:... 1.1. ··•.:J.:'ti8J.1 

0011.-:r ,tul tions "tio hrs MJ r y Ht.t{:hcn , of 
Pulley - J ohn St.\J'.L .:01' :=: ) on ·~ho ~J::.rth of 
J, .. ne , bor:.1 on 8th J ,·.nu,try t l1is yc . .,,.r . 

'-' Vnn DieLcn' o Land " 

~cnsville (A11U10ny Rcpe , Eli z --l1:>cth 
hc:t firot ;'~r ~~11dd~.: t.1.::lJ.t(;r, l(ir~:·i:tcc 
P, :..' ~n-:~~; , G .:r y ,.•11t:. k ,rj_lyn I: t.~: ::1.~, s . 

0 ·1~0 ·-o-" ·-;:;-1,~ --::.-.~.)~ ·-n I:; r'> •~ r·ly i•us..t.. r ~1 -J· ·" ''.l l''Ll""J.. C' ·11- y,,a .-,-•. J.11'-" "i'i'r., J.lonc·•h··, l) ' s J. V ~l V .. ...., l., c . .._ ..... v _ ...... v .n. l., ~..... . 1.. . .1. - • ~ 1 . \..;. . <.. .• l, V V .&.: v ,, O J. •• 

li.Uot1·~·1L D .. ly :.c;;~.hi 1Ji·cion :.-·.t ·i;hc Rod:c u o s c .:~llcc. " V;:m Dj_cr -.c n ' s k ,nd" ,:;mc1 
told of th::i e ;rly lliGto,..,~, of T.::, ::.:. t,:! i1h1 . The t ~·1pe HOS co:·pil cd for us by 
Li· Gr~:=Jnc Rot.mcl , hu.s b,1nC. of rtc1'lY,;r hrs R;:;bocon Rcund (EGth:.,ni;;l Luc,:s -
Olivi.:, G.:.1r]c0i.:·:ne) , o:[ Bo1·1r.:.:h , Toc; ·.cn i .:· . Tl1:.mk you. , Lr Hut.mcl. , for h :) l p:i.n~; 
to . :i vc :.: t . osJhcre t o th'.:! D..-:y . 

p bitw:!ry 
We r e. 'l'Ct to nn ,.1.ot.w.we tho r ,: ccnt e.~./ch of Niso Bernice L,rnson, of L~:nl.y , a 

,. d cjrw cilcl..,nt of JillL ic1 Tu.n!::s .:11c.1 a ifr:!Pb: r of tl-w l-'ollmwhi p . Tho F0ll.ouohip 
;:;: ~ti:n<.lc 0ond0L::::.:1(.;oc to L isr; L ~;~rnoa ' G f .:,L'ily . 

Publi,:;. ' Jtii onu .. rucl ~jOUVqJ_fil.Q li.v;1i l .~ble 

Journc.l o (5 cc1::.ti01rn ), 5Dc c .. ch , plus f:.Oc l)OGt · 0 . Full a c t of 
5, pcc·c:, ·c 80c i.n i i . S . d ., 90c j_nt:; 1•~.; t , ·i,; .~, . 
0oc pil in :' You.1· f .. , o:i.l ~, H:i.8tv:..'y , :.,;3 plu:.:; 5Oc poo·i;.· ;e . 
l-':i.J:8t :r:•1;:; .:d; L:Lc t:.; , :i;, 2 c~ ,ch plus 5(k ~)0::;t .. ·:· :c . 

,.,,. ' To·_: spoono , SP.;:·. 1· ~ 1)0unc , (;r1b · .i:."o::cl:s , :;.,2 c _:<..:h. 
To.:! C;~.d 0.y S)or.,n:-J , I,.8Y ~-:in :::.:; , :..2-50 c :•ch. 
0 .. ~1., ~t ii._:]:i.;r r.; , 75c. 

Uomint· Bvc.!l't = Fc:b . 18 , 7 •• ~5 11r0. , 4th i J.oor i1.rn.,;rn 17)ly ~ L'.ilc1 ::i.n c.: ( cmtr. ·.nc~ 
J :. .. i :::;on 8tre~:t ) -- Lecture, 1-ir Vii.1ee Grou , B •. h., History l-lc.otel' of 
St ll..Jryo (;2 thc<.1:c : 1 Dchool, " 'l'hc Devclope:cat of l-Ic::borfial cl". 

**ii-!t**********il-


